
Kittery February 4th 1694/5

May it Pleas

yor Honor

Of Late times the death of Maj.r Hoock I have -

wrought boath to your ston and to the Corn ? of Narr—

but no answer Ross as yet I horewth Send according to yo.r

Order ? following Acc.c; As to Acc of stors at the death

of Maj.r Hoocke wch was Jan.r 10th  I find ? 13 hh.ds of Broad 23

Barr.l of pork 5 hh.d of poas wanting @ 1/1/2 bush. @ 3/4 of a hh.d

of Rye one barrell of poud.r and @ 12th in the Botom of an

pchar Barrell and @ 200? of Musquot shot, 7 pair of Mitten

2 Caps 5 Woastcoats, out of 10th thoro? to that time to seur

parsons for Billetting of Souldiers  sevorall quantitis of

provisions w.ch hereafter I shall give  a farther Acc.o of at

?? in the hands of Leu.t Abraham Prebble @ 40 ? of powder

Ho? of shot . 3 dos. of flins 2 Barrells of porks w.th I supp of

wer Lent to him a little before the death of Maj.r Hoocke:

At Wells . in ye hands of Leu.t Rorror 11/2 barrels of Posodor 1/1/2

hund.r pounds of Musquet shot . this is all tho stores there is -

Likewise in Wells . posted 36 Sould.r in G. Garrison whose Buis

nos is in suitable weather to scout to Nowitchawannick

and of ye Eastward two of us towns towards Cape Porpas.  Those

Is at present at York.s posted 29 Souldiers who are Ordr.d to

Scout on its Eastward side of ye Towns and towards Nowitched

at ye [?] parts of Kittery 49 in sevrall Garrissons . who Scout

from thoned to meat Wells Scout and ye u parat of ye Towns

Dolly housing  a lots supply of provission by Gougo the Con

tons of w Iyes know not. Yorks is Quiet out of garonisid.

I have lately disjmissed 2 souldier yt wars uncapable and unfit

for Service and there is sevorall More under ye ? Circums-

stan for want of nessosaries at Sawco is posted 24 sould..r

as for Maj.r Hoock. Acc.o in Rofforoned to ye Warr tho Our

-fers of his will not housing heithorto him to settle matters

ar not perfected but wth all Conuement? Spotd will be

Adjusted though foar will  proud but verry stuck which

when done shall transmit to ye Comisin of Warr

acording to yo.r Ordor; I oncemore prayyo.r Hon.l for A

Supply of Shoes and Stokins et.c for the Sould.r Sent heithor

and also for Provission for those at Yorks.

I am yo. Hon. Humble Serv.t

Charles Frost
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